Catherine Elliott and Wilber Elliott Faculty Duo Recital (UP 615) by unknown
The Department of Music: ol Boise State C()11ege cordially invites you 
to attend a: 
F A C l 1 I. T Y -D l' 0 -R E C 1 T A L 
by 
Catherine Elliott - Mezzo Soprano 
Wilber ~lliott----- Tenor 
Aielnide Anderson Harshall - Accompani:.;t 
This recital wi 11 be held in the Collep.e l'tusic Auditorium on 
November 23, 19n9 at 8:15 P.H. 
Mr. El 1 iott is Associate Professor ('f Musi <: in charge of Choral 
Activities and Assistant Dt>pnrtmPnt \ltairman at B.S.C. Mrs. Elliott 
is tea~hing voice privately in the Boise area. 
PROGRA~1 
Unt~rm Fenster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schumann 
Liebesgartcn .•..... . ......... · · · .. · · · Schumann 
l. ' Addio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nicolai 
Souvenir .... 
Catherine Llliott 
1.n 1 be r f: 1 J i o t t 
Solo Cnntata- Ar.i.anna .1 i\nxns. 
Ca tlw r int' 1 I I i L>l t 
l·li l lw r I~ 1 1 i o t t 
Fragl i amp lesi (Cn!c;i Fan 'lut t i) . 
J ontano, l0ntann (~l('[jstofL'll'). 
Parigi, 0 Caro ll a Travi:.Jta) ... 
Cathe ritw 1.11 i,ltl 
~~ i l b ,, r I I I i 0 t l 
SttrP on this Sllingin~ :..:iglll. . 
I've been in the storm, so lnnl'. 
Sam I-' as a nun. 
Catlwrinc> 1-.11 Jilll 
~~ i 1 b P r I' l I i o t t 
• . . . . . . . . • . . . . Pins uti 
.Haydn 
. . ............ ~!ah ler 
• 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• •• •• 




.. Harb•~r . arr. ,· Jliott 
Spirituul , arr. Elliott 
. ..... Persi~hetti 
